
AMOUNTED TO NOTHING.

The Council Transacted Very
Little Business Last Night.

SERIOUSLY, HUT NOT FATALLY

Dr. Hall's Horse Runs Away and
Seriously Hurts a Little Boy

of Mr. Hdgett's Other
News About the

City.

The city council met last night in
adjourned session. Present: Mayor
Hutler, Clerk Fox and Councilmeii
Longenhagen, D. M. Jones, Spies,
Steimker, Petersen, Lake, Minorand
Graves; V. I). Jones and Murphy
coining in later.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved.

A petition from Henry Eikenbary
asking that the 2.'l acres of his land
that was annexed to the city, when
South Park was annexed, be taken
out of the city limits and returned
to liiui unencumbered. The peti-
tion was referred to the judiciary
committee.

A petition from Martha I). Heach,
asking the council to take some
steps to prevent Butcher Kllenbatim
from using the back part of his
shop for slaughtering purposes,
was referred to the board of health.

The official bond of Jas. Grace
was read and approved.

The following accounts against
the city were read anil allowed:
TT fry, al:iry... $Jl U)

Tin llcntlcri-ei-i, inrj-;tiii- i :!... . 4 1(1

IVtor Minor, triiiniiitiK tree in ceme-
tery 75 00

Journal, printing 1 in)

The claims committee reported
that ;the bill of I. Pcarlman for
$I.'5iL'J), for furnishing the council
chamber be allowed. After consid-
erable discussion the claim was al-

lowed with but one dissenting vote.
The cemetery committee was in-

structed to have the grass cut and
the fences repaired at the cemetery.

The city attorney failed to have a
report ready so the council could
take action on the opening of Ninth
street and also in the paving matter
and was given another week to make
a report.

On motion of Petersen the mayor
Appointed a committee of three to
secure suitable rooms for the police
judge and other public gatherings.
The mayor appointed Petersen,
Murphy and Spies as such commit-
tee.

The council also decided to pur-
chase two dozen more chairs for
the council chamber.

Mr. Petersen thought the council
should take some action in beauti
fying Garfield Park; also have a
cut made so that it could be printed
in the pamphlet which is to be sent
abroad, stating that a good park
would help the town. Messrs,
Steimker and Longenhagen thought
that if the council had aii3' more
money than they knew what to do
with the best place to put it would
be to better the condition of the
streets.

On motion, the council adjourned.
Seriously Hurt.

Dr. Hall keeps his horse and bug
gy in a shed behind his office dur-
ing the daj--. Yesterday evening
the horse slipped the bridle off
and backed out from under the
shed. In so doing a post was
knocked down, scaring the horse so
that it started to run. The horse
started home and on the way run in
to a little boy of Mr. Hodgetts, who
was playiug in the street. The
horse in attempting to make the
turn into Dr. Hall's yard, upset the
buflTflry throwing both horse and
b"ff:y " the ditch. The little boy
had a gash cut in his head about
four inches long and although he
is seriously hurt it is thought not
dangerously.

T" I. I iuuj is uomg as gooa as
could be expected' tinder the cir
cumstances. The top of the buggy
was torn off and a wheel broken
besides the horse was somewhat
bruised.

Nominated Bryan.
lhe democratic congressional

convention met at Nebraska City
yesterday and nominated W. J.
II- -.Jau or congress, ine nomi-
nating speech was made by J. D.

.Calhoun of the Lincoln Herald,
and C.W.Sherman of the Journal
seconded the nomination in one of
his characteristic speeches. The
following is from the Lincoln
Journal:

"Congressman Bryan was yester
day nominated for congressman
from the First district by the citi
zens par ij'. jne nomination was
made like all democratic state nom
inations must be made, that is, by
petition filed with the secretary ot
state. The filing of this petition is
construed to mean that Bryan
hopes to shut out any possibility of
the nomination of a straight inde-
pendent candidate. The same rea-
son is assigned for holding the

Nebraska City convention at such
an early date.

"The petition reads this way:
'We, the undersigned qualified
voters of 'Nebraska, of the First
congressional district thereof, here-or?a"izi- nr

oureelves into the
citizens party, do make the follow-
ing nomination for the office, of
representative in the United States
congress, which office is to be filled
at the next ensuing election, in'the
First congressional district of Ne
bra ska.' ,

"Some peculiarities' crop out in
the petition. It nominates Con-
gressman Bryan and nominates
his political party or principles as
'citizens.' It is siirned Tarsrolv livj-- --- j jfarmers and laborers, although
there are a few well-know- n demo
crats. Among the names is that of
James Devinney, an oil inspector
under Governor Boyd. Two sign-
ers give their occupation as that of
old soldier. There are three saloon
men among the names and a fourth
writes his name with a cross, but
the most peculiar signature is that
of I.. G. Todd, who has evideiitl' at-
tached his name with a string to it,
for he adds: 'If he understands it.
If not, then null and void.' This
nomination precedes the Nebraska
City affair several hours in point of
time."

Things Political.
Owens, of Kentucky, was made

temporary chairman of . the demo
cratic national convention and Wil- -

soe of Texas, permanent chairman.
Wilson is a Cleveland man.

Everything indicates to-da- y that
Cleveland will be nominated on the
first ballot.

The I Iill delegates of New York
are still shouting for Hill, but it
looks as though Cleveland would
get the nomination.

A prominent and leading demo
crat of this city was heard to make
the remark with clinched fist and
a couple of adjectives to it that if
Hill got the nomination he would
vote for Belva Ixckwood for presi-
dent.

It is currently reported in Wash
ington that Mr. Depew has been ap
pointed secretary of state and that
his nomination will be sent to the
senate

The P. K. O. society are picnicing
out at W.J. Ilesser's this afternoon.

Try Brown & Barrett's ice creamsoda water. It will keep you cool. tf.
A girl baby made its appearance

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs
M. Vondran last night.

The junior class will meet to-mo- r-

morrow evening at V. V. Leonard's
on Sixth street. All are requested
to attend.

Some fiend stole Will Smith's
boat last night. The boat was
chained to a post at the foot of
Main street.

j uuge Kamsey granted a permit
to wed to-da- y to August Ferdinand
Kelm and Miss Johanna Sophia Eliz-abet- h

Beanamer.
Don't forget the authors' social

this evening at the K. of P. hall.
The proceeds will be used to pur-
chase more juvenile books.

Fouxd-- A breast pin with a lock
of hair, near where the new power
house is being built. The owner
can have the same by calling at
this office.

Tom Patterson went to Hastings
to-da- y to attend a meeting of the
board of directors of the state
league to try and straighten out the
base ball matter.

Some bos set some straw afire
south of the depot that would have
burned the trestle bridge there had
it not been for the prompt action of
the section men.

There will be a special meetinir
of the fire department to-nig- ht at
the council chamber to make ar
rangements for the Fourth of July.
All the members are requested to
be present.

A new case was filed in the dis
trict court to dxiy. The case was
brought by O.K.Johnson against
the B. fc M., to secure $10,000 for the
loss of an eye while in the employ
of the company.

Sam Tubbs, son of Joe Tubbs,
attempted to crawl through a sew-
er on Ninth street and after getting
about half way through found him-
self a prisoner. Willing hands
came to the rescue and soon ex-
tracted him from his perilous

A. M. Holmes of Rock Bluffs now
does his churning with the aid of a
dog. He has a churn that turns
with a crank. Mr. Holmes has
fixed up a treadmill and attached it
to the churn and puts a big dog he
has in to do the work. Mr. Holmes
says that the dog does the work he
has heretofore paid a man for do
ing. .Mr. Holmes churns eight
times a week twice on Mondays
and Saturdays and once each other
day. .

. THE NOBLER LOVER.

If be be a nobler lover, take blml
You In VOU 1 iteek. and not milrLove with tnciTa what women cbooa to makemm,
Kc-rap- strong to soar, or fawn eyed elf.

All I am or can, your beauty gave it.Lifting me a moment nigh to yoo. ' -

And my bit of heaven. J fain would aave lue

I thought it was, I never knew.
What yon take of me Is yours to serve you.

All I give, you gave to me before;
Let him win youl If 1 but deserve yoo,

I keep all Joa grant to him and no more:You shall make me dare what others dare not,You shall keep my nature pur as snow.And a light from you that others share not
Khali transllguro me where'er I go.

Lt me be your thrall! However lowly
lie the bondman's service I can do.Loyalty shall make It high and holy;
Naught can be unworthy, done for you.

Men shall say. A lover of this fashion
Such an icy mistress well beseems."

Women say, "Could we deserve such passion.We might be the marvel that he dreams.'
James Russell Lowell.

Cats of Long Ago.
The piercing and cutting teeth of some

of the cats of long ago are the most per
fectly adapted instruments for cuttingpurposes that ever were seen, being un
equalled by any manufactured tools for
such uses.

For example, there was the "gompho-dus,- "

which was as big as the largest
panther and had two teeth in its upper
jaw resembling daggers, each five incheH
in length. As weapons for penetrating
flesh they are unrivaled among carniv
orous animals, recent or extinct. They
are rather like the teeth of some huge
uesn eating dinosaurs, the "terrible rep-
tiles" of the Mesozoic epoch, which had
cutting teeth that nothing could resist.
Doubtless this creature was inconceiva-
bly bloodthirsty. Quite as fierce, how
ever, and even more formidable by rea-
son of its greater size, was the contem-
porary pogonodon," which was as large
as the biggest jaguar.

There were two species of this animal,
wliich held the field in Oregon during
the period I speak of against all rivals.
It was undoubtedly a great destroyer of
life among the herbivorous beasts. In-
terview in Washington Star.

Carrier Pigeons lu France.
Englishmen, it appears, enjoy in

France a curious privilege, which is rig-
idly withheld from Germans and Bel-
gians. It is that of flying carrier pig-
eons. This, however, as explained bv. . . .r- - rT 4 ; i imi. iCKeiiueier in uis curious lecture on
this subject, is on the strict condition
that both the birds and the senders are
English. In Belgium alone, according
to this authority, there are 600,000 racing
birds, which in case of a war would be
put at the disposal of the government.
and every one of these is a trained bird.

They used, it is stated, to train them
over the south of France, but that is
now interdicted, and no bird from Bel-
gium or Germany is allowed to be
trained in France. The fear of course is
that in the event of a war these trained
pigeons would be smuggled into the in-
terior, and thus information could be
carried out. London News.

How the Englishman Likes His Game.
One fad I noticed amoner the English

I am unable to express my contempt for.
The Britisher, you know, is nothing if
not outre, and this is as true of his eat-
ing as others of his affairs. What would
you think of the restaurant or hotel that
would serve you a duck or other bird
that smelled like a dead mule that the
buzzards wouldn't eat? And yet that's
the way the Englishman has his bird
served, and he is bull headed enough to
swear that he loves game meat only
when it is tainted. 1 hope that form of
Anglomania will never run riot in this
country. Interview in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

How He Came to Write a Book.
How Professor E. A. Freeman came

to be the author of the famous work on
the .Norman Conquest is curiously In-
teresting to those taking part in corn
petitions. That subject was selected
for an English prize essay at Oxford,
Dut the essay that he sent in did not
win. He went on studying the matter,
wrote the foregoing standard book and
was, in consequence, afterward elected
by the university to the lucrative post
of professor of history. London Tit-Bit- s.

Mothers Afraid of Sterilized Milk.
Sterilized milk in bottles, one for each

feeding, can be procured in almost all
large ernes, but it is generally beyond
the reach of the really poor. One of thegreatest difficulties, however, to be en-
countered in establishing the general
use of this milk will lie in the effort to
convince mothers of its desirability.
Lippincott's.

A Poor Contrivance.
Mamma You are not satisfied withyour new doll? Why, it creeps and says

"mamma," and opens and shuts its eyes.
ana i aon t Know what all.

Wee Pet Its fingers doesn't move, an
its tongue doesn't wag, an it never frows
up. Good News.

In some strangely shaped fossil trees
accidently dug out of a stone quarry
were found treasured up the petrified
looking bodies of reptiles, birds, bats
and such small deer, which had thus
been honored by preservation in massive
mausoleums.

Through the whole range of human,
plant, goat's hair and sheep's wool, how-
ever, nature shows such close gradations
that it would be difficult to draw an ex-
act line or to distinguish beyond a ques-
tion of doubt between wool and hair.

Few accidents approached in horror to
that at the Victoria hall, at Sunderland
in 1883, when 182 children were crusheu
to death. That disaster was all due to a
block the staircase.on - -

.

Instantaneous photography has shown
the former method of representing light-
ning as a fiery zigzag to be quite as false
as were the old pictures of racing horses.

The total money of the world in gold
and silver coin is given at $7,862,072,000.
an average of (5.31 for each individual.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN
Xjcx Cass CoiiLocL-t- r

Who can write the most words on a
new U. S. Postal Card

to-da- y.

ONE PRICH: - CLOTHIER
Will Give the Following Prizes July 4th:

1

2.
A Nice Spring Suit.

A Nice Leather Satchel
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Every word must written with pen and ink.
Every word must readable with the naked eye,

And must writte sensible sentences

Send all Postal Cards to
JOK, The One Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.
Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
OpeiaHoiose Comer, la-ttro-ULtla-

.,

O. H. Ballou, of Omaha, is in the
city

R. W. Hyers up to Omaha
this morning.

to-da- y.

on

PERSONAL.

be

went

trot. iiccieiianu had business
Omaha

F. M Richey and M. B. Murphy
were in Omaha to-da-

Sloatman, of Eitrht Mile
Grove, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Swearingen.

W. A. Swearingen has moved from
the Second ward to the Third ward,
opposite S. A. Davis, on Pearl street.

County Clerk W. O. Rand and Com
missioner W. J. Lehr, both of Saun
ders county, are in the city to-da-

Yesterday's Game.

AT KEARNEY.
Kearney defeated Hastings yester-

day.
SCOKE BY INNINGS.

Kearney 4 020000006Hastings o 0001000 12
SUMMARY.

Earned runs Kearney 2.
Two base hits Cole 2, Sheehan.

: Three base hits Packard.
Sacrifice hits Kearney 3, Hastings 1.
Bases stolen Kearney H, Hastings 4.
Doable plrys PurcelLto Sheehan.
Passed balls Fear 2, McKarland 1.
Wild pitches Finch.
Time game 1:50.
L m pi re r ulrner.

AT GRAND ISLAND.
Grand Island lost yesterday's

game on errors. Beatrice played
her usually strong game.
here hope Lincoln will take Fre
mont's place.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Grand Island 1 2030000 28Beatrice - 1 3 0 0 1 5 0 0 10

SCMJIARY.
Runs earned Grand Isladd 3, Beatrice 2,

.Two base hits Summer, Wilson, Ken-
nedy, Taylor.

Thres base hits Holmes.
Bases stolen Kennedy, Holmes, Hoo- -

nan, layior.
plays Summer .Wilson, Ho- -

lohan to Taylor.
Baseseon balls Grand Island 5.
Struck out Summer 5, Derrick, Holmes

2.
Passed balls Murray l.J

Time of ga me 2:30.
Umpire Haskell.

Standing of the Clubs
Played. Won. Lost

Beatrice 29
Grand Island.... 33
Hastings 31

Kearney. 30
Fremont 29

Piatt sniouth .... 33

-

be

be

n in.

in

Rosa

of

Fans

Double to

Per Ct.
21 8 .724
21 12 .636
16 15 .516
13 17 .433
11 IS .369
11 22 .333

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a pos-
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
FrickeA Cm

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. H. Pollock, Agent. -

Fremont Quits.
The Fremont base ball club has

severed its connections with the
state league. The following com
munication explains itself:

Fremont. Neb.. Tunc 20 isoirBrewer, President Nebraska Stateleague, Hastings, Neb.: We are re-liably informed that the secretary
ncui aana Biaie league is alsoacting as manager of one of theciubs belonging to the league andPaymg m the position of shorts tiuu in leajrue iramesAs the secretary of the learm lma

scuai cnarge ana control of allleague umpires, this condition ofanairs is manifestlv ntifaiV a Q

find no remedy for this in the con- -
siiiuuon 01 the league, nor in anylaws or resrulation of wlnVh w
have been informed, we desire tosurrender our chart
01 me league. You will thereforetake notice that after this date weao not consider ourselves boundby the constitution, nor any of the
uy-ia- or regulations of the league.By order of the board of di
or tne ireinont base ball association,

signed.) Bruce K. Smith,
Geo. O. IIickock, President.

Secretar'.
. . .TV 1. r 1uvuiu 01 euucaiion neiu a

meeting last evening and elected
the following teachers: Mrs. SaUy
1 nomas, Miss Cora Cook, Miss Mary
Jamison, Miss Carrie Holloway
Miss Edna Adams, Miss Myrta Por
ter, Miss Flora Donovan, Miss Anna
Heisel and Miss Amelia Vallery.

mere will be a called meeting of
the W. C. T. U. at Mrs. A. Davis
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock to
elect delegates to the county con
vention at Weeping Water June 28.
By order of secretary.

Half Rates to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

Educational Ass'n's annual con- -

vention at Saratoga, July 12-1- 5, theBurlington roi.te, from July 3 to Ju- -
1 f : 1 1 1 1 1 . . . .
ijr S7, muuaivc, win sen rounu triptickets from all stations in Nebras-- .
Ka to Saratoga at one lowest first- -

class fare, plus two dollars (mem
bership fee N. E. A.) Tickets are
good for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limitcan, however, be obtained by depos
iting tickets at the office of the joint
agent of terminal lines; 3G9 Broad
way, Saratoga. The Burlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars ana reclining chaircars from Lincoln and Omaha
through to Saratocra, leavinc- - Lin
coln at 2:40 p. m.and Omaha at 4:45 p.
m., July 9. 'A folder, civiiicr all par
ticulars, may be had upon applying
toj. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local ao-en- t B. & M. R. R., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Brown & Barrett has the finest
of soda water drinks in the city. tf.

The Place to Buy

hardware
IS AT

G. BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FINp

STOVES,

RANGES,

l IK WARE,
GAUD EN TOOLS,
GASOLINE
STOVES,

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE,
PAD-LOOK-

S,

DO OR. LOCKS,
LADIES' PEN
KN IVES, ETC.

NEW PROCESS

"QUICK
MEAL'

GASOLINE STOVE
I wish to specially recommendIt is absolutely safe.

HOODS SOLD ON THE INSTALL.U ment plan as cheap as for cashon easy monthly payments. Comein and examine my anti-rus- t tiware which is warranted not to rustfor one year. If at any time youwant anything new that we do nothappen to have in stock we can cretit for you on two days' notice

!2 I Maln-St- .. Plattsmouth


